
Terms.
‘l‘hé‘Conn.“ in published every anday

morning. hy HINIY J. Sums, at 81 75 per
nnnum if paid strictly xx Annex—s 2 00
per nnnum if not. paid in advance. ISO
aubicription discontinued, unless at Ihe
option of the publisher, until :11 “marge:
.are paid. ’ a; ;

Anvnuszuxuinsertedattheusunlruec.
Jon Pug-nun done with noatneu Emd

displtch. ,
Oinc: in Soutli Baltimore street. ngufly

opposite Wamplers’Tinning Establishment
~“Con’xun Pram-ms Orrin" on thesign.

maggisgsmm gym.
Edvard, B. huéhler.

TTORNI-IY AT LAW, will fnitlnfully andA promplly nttend to all business entrusted
xo him. ll! hpenks lhé Germnn language.—
:(Mfiue It thu tamt: place, in South Baltimore
street. nenr Forncy’a drug store, and nearly
‘opposile' Dunner k Ziegler's store.

(lctu‘sburg, .\llrch '_’.o. ,

J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT L\\V.-—-Palrfi(‘ulur unfin-A lion [mid to culectinn of Pen-Joni,

inunty, nnd fl.|ck-p:ly. Uflice in the S. E.
corner of the Diamond. ~

Getty-lhurg, April 6, 1363. If

n. 'A. Pickiiag
TTENDS to SURVEYING, Writing ofA DEEDS and “ILLS, CLEHKINU 0F

bALES, Im. Residence, in Straban mwnbhiy,
on llu ram] lending from Gettysburg (0 ”3m-
terslown, two miles from the tornwr plan.
Chargu moderate and snisluction guuruul‘écd.

l-‘eh,l,xsos4. Gm ‘ .

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTORNEY AT LAW..—OMPC in the .\'nr(h~

- T watt-orneqoffll2ntre Square, Gettysburg,
n.. ' [UCL 3. [859. if

D. McConaughy,

'A'I‘TORN'EY AT LAW, (mfice um,- donr was!
of Buchler's drug and back storm-filmm-

J-onhu'g street.) .\T‘ronwx AND Snmk‘lmu yon
Pun-rs nu. Pussxows. Bounty tind “'nr-
ran“, li-u k-puy “upended CLnims, and :‘
nthl’r chin“ rgaimt. the Gm’l-rnnn-nt nl “’qu :-

ing‘on. I). (7.: nlsoAmerirnnCh-imsin Hnglnnd.
Land Warrants located nud suld.orbmmm,nnd
hinhcstpriccs gich. Agent: onunged in lo-
ruling wnrrzmln in lawn, Illinois xInJ ’mhvr
wpslernh'lules WApplydozhim personally
or hv Inter.

Got'ysburg, Nov. 2|, ’53. 1 ~

A. J. Cover,
TTURVEY ATL.\W,\\lHlvrnnlpt‘.}' M9OlllA'tn (‘llHl‘t‘liUHb‘l|H|lH”o”H‘Tl"(l‘lnr<‘i en-

lrEnu-d to him. IHTH'.) holwr‘vn l"::llnvamvk~.'
and IN mar k Ainglcr's Slurcf. thimnrl- 41ch
Gettysburg, K'u. ' [.\'vpt. 3, lam.

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
AS his ufhu: one _‘ \ ~‘{1 door[yen of the " uk‘hgm

Lulhernn *urch in '

U'mmhorfiurg “not. and oppnsilg [’it-king'a
no", whu-a thou wivnlling lo lmve any Dental
Upon-inn pE'f-N'MHJ arerospl‘tlfully ilgiunl to
cap lluunzu‘u Dru. Humor, l’n-v. U. l'.
Kn uh. D. I) . lie-v. H. L. Bauzhcr. D. 1)., Her.
P.o.'.- M Jacnhx. .'rnf. M. 1... Shun-r.

benysburg, Agni “[53.

Dr. A. Hcltz,
RADI'ATF. uf thv- I'nircr~ity of I‘nnrnl-G rnnin. Inning permanently lnmlml a!

”A“ "FNV. Alhmu mu :h'. rr'qwrlfully ufl'urg
Ind i-niw- m [ln- ll'lllHl‘ :I- thdvinn and
.\urzrnn. [.\prii'.’s,l3n4. ::m

- Dr. Wm. Tayl'or‘
iuffirms the inhabitant-x of (it‘llJ'S‘llH‘Z and \‘i-
tinny find 115 W!” continue the [mu Ii: (- nf hi“!
profeuian n the 0M «and, new ..mr m ”.0
(’umpilnr um". “fillyshnrg, Pa. ’1 hanldul
for paw In'urs. he hogs In rv-vciu‘ n Klmre of
fuLurc pummlgc. [SppL 28. 180.}, I!

Drs. Cress 8; Ecker,
19LE"TIC AND HH.\H?UI'\TIH|‘ PHYS}14‘ ('IANS AND SX'lHHiHVfl—All vii-mus,

ac ‘e or «‘hrnnu'. «nvm-«fu‘lv mud n Emnvl‘n .1-
._y [mull-ll and l mm], whl'rn a ( Ilre i< [mguh‘a
Una oft!" (inn “ill hr “fund in th(- “Biro nll
hon" hf [he :lay‘nnd night. unlzus nlu‘om nL
mm]! nr uu prnh-asicmd l:u.lm-~s. Uflire on
“ \rli—h street a far dunr: unnlh‘n! the Sun 1”,

Egg-hang. May 30. 18%. am"
5 Dr. J. W. c. ogiears

FYI-“E nnvl Dwelling: N. 1.. l-orurrnf‘lhj.0 limnw and Hugh «rectalmur l’reabyu rjxm
(‘lmrch, (EcHthnrg. [’.l. , ,

5107'30. H163. If
~—-—-_ H»

l

/

Adams County
’F’T'l ALHREIVSI'IMNI‘EI7§>\IP,\X\'._

- Incorporated .\hnlx H, 1831.
UFX‘H‘E Ra

J'nudrnl—Gcnrge Swnpe. _
l'vrz Prrn:lrn(——S.' R. liunell.
Swrdwv—J). A. lluehler ,
Trmumr—l).uiul .\l‘i.‘re::}_r. A
[Jammy-n (,‘uvmittrr—lluhcrt .\lcCurdy, Jac'oh

King, Anvlrow lleintzelman.
.lhnvyrrx-«lh-orge Swupo, [L A. Rnlolnler,'R.

.\l'Unrxly. JacobeKing. A. lloinnnlman, l). .\lc-
(frau‘r, S. ll: l:l~'::ll. J. R. rlersh. .\‘lmm‘l
D ll‘b)!‘l“‘. E. (l. l-‘a'émwtnrk, Wm. B. Wilma.
ll ,A. i’icriilvz. Wm+ 11. .\lcClelhm, John Wal-
t‘nr-l, R. (l; \lr‘Ure \rv,Jnhn Picking. .\bl‘lT.
'\\'ri;;llt, John Cunningham. .\lnliel F. Uiti,
Lune: H. \I u-ehalL'M. l‘lichclbcrgcr. "

{xi-This, Company isalimite-l in its op'ern-
lions to the county of Adams? lt hm: been in
successful operation for more than six years,
Ind in t‘mtt period has paifl‘ all losses and ex-
penles,u~illiout am; asarumn‘t, having also a huge
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pm; employs no Agents—ln“ business being
dane by the Managers, whq‘fire annually elect-
e‘l'by the Stocklloldera. Any person desiring
an insurance cnn applylo any of the above
named .\lnnngers for further information.

[ta-The Executive Coxnrfiittee meéts at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, st 2, P. M.Sepia, 1355. ,

The Great Dlscovery -
F THE AGE.—luflnmmntnry and ChronicO Rhwmalism rnn he run-d by using H. .L.

MILLER‘S CELEBRATED RHEUMATX-C MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, nnd
the adjoining counties, have to=tilied to its
great. utility. Its success in Rheumatic nE’ec-
twns.‘haa been hitherto unparalleled by any
spcrific, introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all drnggists and
storekecpers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist. East Berlin,
Adams County, Pa., denierin Drugs, Chemicals,»
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
tled ‘Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Slus,sPcrfnmcry, Patent Medicines, kc" kc.
”A. D. Buehler is the Agent. in Gettys-

hnrg for “ H. L. Miller's CelebratedRheumatic
Nurture.“ [June 3, 1861. tf .

The Grocery Store
N THE Emu-The undersigned would
respectfully inform the citizens of Gettys-

burg and vicinity, they he has taken the old

“If! “ on the llill." in Baltimore street, Get-
ty], urg, where he intends to keep constantly
on hand all kinds of GROCERIES—Sngfirs,
Cal‘s-"en, Syrups of all kinds, nTOhECCO, Fish,
Bolt, to" Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
OiP, Ind in fact everything usually found in a.
awry. Alao, FLOUR & FEED ol all kinds;
.lfdfwhlch he intends to sell low as the low_-,
egg. Con-t 3 produce taken in exchange for
gooduwdt highest. prion given. He'flatters
hi self that, by suict attention and an honestdearth: pleate, no mefit a. share of public pn‘.
"we. TRY HIM. J. H. ROWE.

tab. 23, 1883. tf
,

ALL PAPER! WALL PAPER l—AllW new styles, just received at. Dr. R.
HORNER’S Drug find Variety Store.

(Ma 'O2. R. HORN 88’s.Drug Store «pd g“Gib MEDICATED COUGH CANDY.
xcxnsmm <E « nxcnnsronu

. .~ . .v xxcnszomu
The Excelllox Waking Itching is the belt

in un'Wo‘l-la. can “a «urine “at «a...
Olse “aha Win:Sky-lift: Gnllgr'y.- t. i TYSON BROTHERS;

By 11. J. STABLE

4:63-11 Year.

5‘ National Hotel,
(nunmun Honsl.)

[LITTLESTUW N, l'A.—Thc nudenigned
A «yum most. icspu-tfnlly inform the pub-
ll“: lllfllslle has lensml that large. convenientlnrrll popular house, the .\'zllionhl Help], at
; Lll_ll(510“n, Adam: chuniy, Pm, and solicits n
14.1m: of puhhc patronage. His chambers will
! Ive Mum] wry comfortablfl, his table supplied
(With the hog! (he marl-sol (an afford, and his
lbnr with the Chaim-gr wines and liquors. A
llnrge yard and commodiuus slnb‘ling are nt-

étnched to Ih¢llotel,nnd ht- wileeep nonebut
‘lllL' mostuu‘entive hosilcru. With it long ex-
‘lwricm'c in “HS line, nud every disposition to
pit-use, he IEIIS cvrlnin of rendering latiafaé-

ilion to all who may call with him.
G. B. YANTIS.

April 4, 1801. 3115* ,

Cumberland House;
unusucnu, M.

HIS old r-stublislled Hotel, at the forks ofT 11:!- Baltimore and Emmihbnrg malls, in
Illefinulh pull m llrltyzlmrg, I’u., ie now kept.
.h_\ tlu- undersigned. Hie l'lhlt‘ i}: uiwnyf sup-
plied with xhr- has: theiuurl'cl. “lords—his lmr
mm the Jillrrcn: kind of quuols'—-\\'hilst his
('lmtul L-rs are sp‘uinus and comfortable.—
lerc- ii large smhling nuchh-d to Hg;- Holt-l,
n|anllrd by n good hustler, nndf‘lllpiynrd ia
('fllL'lllJlml to mcommodate any numlmr ‘of
wagoqq. The Hotel ii lucnli‘ll gilhin n. sl'm-t
didanrr 04 AM (‘r-er-rioi, rondtring it wry
«.unwnionl. [or person: vimliug llm lmnle
yruun'l. .\'u rlTort will he sp‘lrl'd m rc-mlvr
rmzdaclium and keep up the old [unpul xriLy of
1M lluuw. ,IIAVID BLI'l-ZILH'GH.

my x3, 19m; 3m--’ -

Globe ‘ Inn.
_ mm: 51-, .\uii 7m: xmwrmn, '

ET'l‘ YS ll l‘ I! (l
, l’A.—:The umlernignmlG wun'rl hind. lc-‘y-wtl'ully inform his in 1-

inornus friends nn«l the public generally, that
he hus purvhlaotl lhnt long esmhlishcd :m'l
well knuwu [inn-l. the Wlenhe Inn,” in York
urn-g, (ivuvshurg, Mid \Hll spare no oflnrl to
rumluct it in n. manner that mil not dun-not
fruni ii: i'urmvr high rvputatinn'. llia table
\\i|l_hmc [he been lhe marlin-v. ran‘ annrvl—hh
(lmmhnru nrl: spin ime and ('onifirt Illll‘—-.‘lll'l
lm 11.12 laid in Mr hH lnn‘ A full stack of Winn
and hulnurC. Thru- iSrlnrgcsliihlinzattached
[in (he Hun-l, “'llll‘ll “'lll he ullmnlml hy Inten-
liH-‘hu-lh-rs. lt \\ ill In: hia cuustnnl (‘nllmn‘or

lo rrndL-r Hu- fullnst subtletmu [0 hi: gucatc,
making hz~ lmlm- us mar :1 home to lhl-m as
posnhh‘. llo‘mlxs :\ <hnro nfthe guihlit’s pm-
trunn'y‘. doll‘rmim-il us he i< to Maseru; :\ larg‘e
[him of it. Rum-(ml-er, the “Globe luniis in

York sheet, [nil fix-Ar the‘DiJum ml, or Public
Sullmnn , )AML'EL WOLF.
.

Apill 4, 18124. tf ‘

New Goods szarge Stock!
ERCHANT TAILURIXG.DI J.\l'UBS k BRO.

haw jun rem-Hod from Hm «inn 5. large Mock
ol gnmlx' fur Guntlomvu‘s wear: rmhrm-ing n
Vania-l): of

CLUTI‘S,
CASSHIERES,

VESTINI‘S.
CJNIM‘H, Jmm, km. with nmny ul'uvr good:
for ~wing :Hnl <ummcr \vmr,

, Tln-y amt-d m mukt- up garments ,3!
Nu- sham-4 nulnu. and In the vnr} he” mun-

‘lllt'l'. ’l‘ho {inhiuns are n-guluriy rv-u‘ix ml, and
'rlmhlng made in nnv dwirrrl stylv. Tlmy :Ii—

I way: nuke m' u lit-t, whilal Llu‘ir suvingj: sure
{,[n ‘u- suhdAn'Lll.

A‘

' TIM-y ask A rwlvytinnnnt'snf the pull-He‘s pn-
lrun‘lgo, n'mlvucl by good uurk and moderate
4:lleer mmru il.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1962..

Lancaster Book Bindery.
(“1 Bonus \VLLLVT, , .J 1; n n K 1': IX.» El2

\_ AND BLANK mmx ‘A\Y'F‘(.7.'RER.
‘ L.‘xN(l§§Tl€R, PA.

Phlfn and Omar/unlit) llunimg. ‘nf- over}- do-
srri].tinn. ox‘rutcd in [he mnsl sulgsluntinl and
approved Styli-s. ' , 2

nnrxnxsrzs
E. W. Bro“ n, Est... Farmers Bank of Lancaster
W. L. I’mpvr. Em , Luncastor'Cnunty Bank
Smnurl Shock. I‘l~q., (‘nlumbin Bank.
Snmm-I Wagner, Huh York Hunk. .
William “Caner, Em“ York County Bunk.
T. l). (‘urznm Esqu Hunk of Gettysburg.
Peter \hrlin, E<q.. I‘rjuth'y nflmnnxsterco., Pa.
Geo. C. Hxnvllmrn, Esq., Reginer “ 1‘
Gen. Wllitsnn. Esq., Recorder v “ “ -

April 13. 1861 ‘

130E173?
. From [luper'n 5133mm
MY BéA'l'.

I men: it out upon the stormy In.
rte-Subbed vith hope, wiufmay earn Ind (an,

Tmltnng, in dun tune, m- relurn to my,
I sum it out “I I{unwell 0! tom. .

I! [lll not com, though years- In" passed any—-
Full time enough for it to to 3nd come: ‘

”Upon the share I witch, day that any.
With staining 219:. for it- nlnrning homu. '

0! “11m, luv. you lean it, uilon grim tad guy,
You who-e whale live: in pinned upor'l the m,

0 ' tell me, have you seen inany Inn at bay
ET!” bolt shat yelrl Ago went forth from [no ’

H. II!Imu. hon to "our. [orth from Ind,
Too syn-11, Hen, to cambgt. vulh the gha;

Bu! year» of labor, an [lnn drauy mi,
1 Ipenl upon the hull, Ind mun, Ind ml. ‘ K

Itxnnme was “ Faith "-l gentle, truqlm; unmo—-
' fime fitter u‘xugd It bent upon the stormy ”I;
It» builder care: for anthermm: notfume:

My little beat in 11l the world to me.

0 ' hear ye winds that fillits lnltle nil '

Deal gently With the Wanderer wherme'er‘il luv 2
In norm sn-l L'alm, m washing and in 34k,

Remember hula ~‘ Full: ” is Illthé world to me.
.

0 ; hnmerm‘wnren, thatroughlyauh IM bruk,
Filling my soul 'llhdread upon the Ihurc.

[ln-nu gently rgnqd her pmw and In her take'
1! ye should mks my .. Fun: " thl luv.- 1 mnro ‘

MISCEfiiJ—SJRT
HTOBNID‘RFTER BATTLE

The New York Sun is (llscffl‘ln‘: that law'
of natum whtch [\roducm rum and :tnrm‘
nl'ter battle, and puruculnrly where much‘
artillery is used. The same tliecusqnn has“
been the rounds of the l-‘renvh aml (ii‘rlnflll

journals after every great battle, Inr rum in.“
snow, it is said, after all gteut butthm, l: the‘
ittlound nut the exception. Fun Lhwe yt-ms‘

Athertt-nns hiu’e had omm: tmnty to text the
Hull: 0! the nsst—rtxon, and the l‘t‘stlll has
e~tuhh<hed the tact beyond all qtte‘ttun.
up the Sim, that, great luttlesat't- tulldtvetl
by m. storms. Whtle Napoleon w.ts start.-
ltng Europe with hts mtlttury mnva-mr‘nu,
the French Academy 0| St'll‘llcclllltlt‘letl its
attention-10th? fact that a sturm ul min or
mow .invm-inbly followed hrs battles. and
tlvclured Its faith in the uuth ol tht: unto-d
tule now r'ea'tlirmed. .\l'tny doubted the
accuracy of the statement, at) the quhttun
wae dropped. and IL sevmx'to h.t\'t- lit-'(‘ll left.
for soluuon as to the out c Suhsvrtt‘d during
our own unhappy ,war. It In hldlt‘tl th tt nll
tltr- [tromvm-‘nt battles fnugltl hy out :Irtnxes
thm hu- h-u'c men lullu\\_(1l by .-. mum.—
T-llfk‘f who recollect the fit'étt Bull llnn con-'
flu-t will remember the <torn'l that létllunu tl.
After the battle of Frmlm'lqléslurg the It Ip-
idilll became so swolh n by heavy rains an
to render the situatim oflour army, whim
muting to cross the rtwr, Hurt-Indy t-x ttzoul.‘
Later evidence of tin; t~tnuntlln Ult‘ wvvre
sturtnfi of rnin‘uml h'lll tltht lollnt'rt‘ll'lltc
recent battles in Virginia. “'““rt‘lly the UPC-t
tutmus of (ion. Grunt “'tl'l‘t.‘ llt'l tyt-tl .I uofk
or more by the tummy cnudttmn ut the
mud» The sctentific men of tlw cnunlry
an: just. now dtscussmg the theory—Alta

‘ Yen}: Express. . ’

Day: Turning lelilL—Tlfl‘ tuiiiinz mum!
of :i (log betore lying down to slen‘p i: it im-
tiiral instinctive habit. tit-rivet! lroni llH‘il'
originally wild COHlllll'in, lllHl must. remark-
ubly remingd in a. domestic ath. "Hit:
Wild dog makes his bed in the lung gm“,
and to make It more cnml'mtnUln. he puts
down his nose, turns around several timer,
and so throws down the grass in the space
in which he tuins. thqn lies down and goes
comfortably to bleep. There are Ollk" in-
stuncesoftheretentionofunoriginalinstiiict
or habit, throughout countless geiiemtmns.
Thus the common sheep in :i ~tute of tin-

ture, seeks safety at night lrom beasts 0i
préy on the mountain mi). The tltillleil-
cated sheep retains the inetinctivi- habit.
although the necessity for it no longer ex-
ists. All the morning it. may be icon feed-
ing with its head down hill, and us regu-
arly ascending in the afternoon.

Spmethmg for Everybody
1'! Isl‘Y AT DR. R. HORNY-ZIPST mm; ASD VARIETY STORE.—

Just opnnnd n fipn assortment 0!
Drug-1 n’nd Medix-inor:l

Paton! Mt-dirim-q, ‘
Stationery.

_‘ancy Dry Goods,
"' Confections,

GrocerieF.
Notions,

”on. Dan. IV. I'oarhees a Life .lfc'mber (3/
(/15 Sunday School MissmnarySociety—A novel
scene occurred in the Sunday School of the
M. E. Church in this place inst Sunday.—
Rer. Dr. Nutt. of Bloomington, was here‘
in behalf of the missionary society, and tan
appeal was made to the pupils of the Sunn
day School to buy life memberships in that
branch of the missionary society, at $1 each.
The children “ went in ” with spirit; Gen.
Grunt, Gen. Butler, Gov. Morton. and
others, were severally made members, ‘
with words of encouragement on the pain
of the managers. Presently nlittle Demo- ‘
cratic boy sung out that he would give 25 :
cenls‘to make Hon. Dnn. W. Voorhees a'
life membe'rl Theproposition wasastound-
ing to those in authority. and no encourag-
ing words were spoken in support of that:
motion! Still, twopther littleDemocratic ‘
boys offered a similar amount each. The‘
fourth came from a Republican boy. who ‘
tendered his quarter just before his lather's ‘
indignant frown and shaking of the head ‘
'canghtihis eye! Dan. was elected. to the }
evident discomfiture of some of the old ‘
heads presént.—Sullwan '(lnd.) Democrat. l

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &C
Jan. 18, 1364.

Last Notice.
LL person: indebted to the late Firm ofA Column & Culp, are hereb;v notified to

call and settle L‘leir'flCCOQnt! on or belore the
lst anpril.ns it is highly important that their
business should be closed.

COBEAN & CCL‘P.
March 14, 1864; .

come to the Fair!
NI) DON’TFORGETTO VISITPLEASANTA RIDGE .\'UltSEßlES.—l’ersons wishing

to Plan: Trees will find the stock in the ground
remarkably fine, and offered at reduced prices.
The Apple numbers 100 varieties, embracing
althc approved sorts.

N. IL—Sée the index board nefir Flora Dale
Post office. 'l‘. E. COOK k SONS,

Supt. 2,1861: .

‘ . Propn'eton. .

A Man Jifarries Four "Tree—A Hillednle.
Michigan, paper of a late date has the fol-
lowing: J

-
A young man aged about twenty four

years married'a Mise‘Smith, of Goldwater,
in this State, in November, 1860; in alew
month after he married a young lady in
Kalamazoo. During this fall he married
another young lady in Constantine. St. Jo-
seph county, and in four months thereafter
he again was wedded to a Miss Rowley. of
Goshen, Ind., the daughter of a wealthy
citizen, whom be induced toelope with him.
The father, becoming reconciled, sent for
them‘. and few day; ago became aware of
the above fncte, when he caused his villain-
ous eon-in-lew to be lodged in the. Centre-
villejail. The last named young lady is
repmsented as being very handsome and

malt educated, with an unblemished chls-
-

.

egg

England’s Iron Claim—A Parliamentary
return of the ironplated ships and batteries
includes the 'namea of sixteen ulnar-plated
vouch afloat, eleven vessels ‘0! the sum:
class nov'v béing built, and seven :bqtteriu.

who smoke of burning wool. it up-
plied to cuts nnd bloodin wounds. in aid
1:; Mace immediate refiefpnd care, by
coagulating flue übumen. Ulcer! sud cu-
!nneonn diseases he also said to experience
tune!“ from fine um nu'mmn.

A @EMCDQRATUC AND PANEL
“13cm 15 man" AND WILL rnvufi"

FORREY I: 15.35
' While engaged in clnaring a mn=s of‘aocu-
mulnted rubbish from the shelves of our li-
brary, one evening lust Wgelg we hnlLanOdto lay our hands on a pamphlet en itlcd.
“Address on Religion: lnt‘oloranm and 'Po-
litical Proscription, rléhw-réd nt_ Lancaster,
Pa., Sept. 2-111], 1855. bprhn \V. l’orney."
This address was a well {mitten and truthful
argument againstthemiwmhle K’nou‘ Noth-
ing order, whit-h at_tlmt any sought to ob-
tain control of dur National and Stnte poli-
tics. In its pages, however, we find severe
dénunciations of abolitionism, which, now
that Forney' has himself become an Aboli-
tionist, will do to republhh, in under that
he may have the benefit ofr‘vntling his own
opinion ol‘ his. prcfient associates 1958 than
ten years ago. We copy ro’me extracts:

“We find unchurched clergyhmn'c-‘mtengl-
ing in the party field; proscriptiva (Inma-
gnguea ignoring all the illuuq of genuine pn-
.tr|otism ; and the immunities :ecmed by
thé sacred blood and tlm‘wntten constitu-
tions of the past, pnstp'nnml or “notified by
a narrow and n bigotctl N‘Itl\'l“ll), which,
like n rank weed that pmh'a in the (link.
a? lnxnrmtes between the wallsofn prkon,
is bulclul t) the eye and pmwnous t0.111,0
touch: We are rapidly unlculning thu glezfiloggnns taught by hi=lory; and “e fin-l .
party in our will higntnn t-hc establishnwnt
of the sun» tyranny from which our lhthcrs
flv-«l. r " ' * z 1* '

-. So that it wilLbc percc-i\'¢*tl.~\\'luid ALOH-
tinnmn murks Its czn'ccflml only I.) In: ulUlc'
rP<i~tance to the statutes UlGllllgl'l‘>:,ll'lLir]
filling Chri>tian dvnomin'uiom mgll thwart]
and llnhuppinf’fi by givina pmmmonoo tn
infidel; hke Gau'nsou and to lrnnuw like
“'mldell Phxlhp= ; 0n themhvr h'mxl, Know
Nulhingiun. imitating via-My HM- 9x.uu,:le
nf Its (fink ally, writes its rvmrd i‘r. the
blnndio=t «Ir-fiance of the mmt solvmn‘bovc-
nanti Orlaw am] religion. '* * ~ 1*

“WM Is [hero inrour Imp”: rnuilhy (n

nuke mun ufmixl'uf the light of day and nf
honest inquiry? Have we :r (‘mhm‘xl-t Luv
Hm (parsnip husbumlmun from hix plough,
the lulher l'rmn hi» l‘umll). Hm sun lrumbis
wnlmvmi Fnolher, lo goJm-lh xuxd‘nct a: {lhr
Ilautoxs for the :unusomenl' 0! a. low amm-
xinu~ ngy? “are we a gang of lured lax.
gather?!» to drum the sub‘mm‘e ol'llm peo-
ple? ”mm we Jaws for 11wrich am I drums
tor the poor? 15 our I’rc:id"n: an Audi or
:\ C‘nllguh? .Is our Senate a wuncnl 0! Ton?
Is our Home of Rrprewnlzzuvm :1 body of
tymnts :u'mml 'mlh power to ravi~h and Ile-
Klroy i“ Sacral. uéurpatiom against and]

wrung wouldlmjuslxfiable and 11g1.1,(u1 we
an4;llléhl ll (2 gicut lesson that "u-:i~luncc
hyxyhulé i.~ übedienc‘o to Lin-l.” But m- do
11(‘(1 ém‘l'y such'buldrxm, and Aunt may le’m
bcl‘m-eHhe sufl‘vringa 0|" our lm'uplc \\ in Tim-
Iler it necessary lnr Lhmn tr- ixmmfo tln' ox-
:unple of th ln-mlnliug sulgjccla oi. the mu!»
webs of th'e old- “011d." ‘

’l'rnr- n: proarhing. And what mi: truo'
in ”33'. is (‘qinilly and mow trnv now.—
chtlt-il l‘hitlii-e w.” n ll‘:lllt‘tl"lltn'IZ—-ll(‘ is
no hm- a traitor now. We hm! nm-onmnj!
lm‘y such a: he dt‘.~(‘l‘ihl:>, thou. but “'0 lune
one now. In 1564M‘e/In‘c “ztgnngnl‘ hir. (B
tix-grizhs‘rcrs to drain the subatimr-c nl‘ that!
people.” They are worse than lion and than
locusts of 113M. “'0 have “Luvs [orthe'

rich and stupes for the poet". Our ’Prwi-I
dent is not exactly an Attila, but an npolm-
gy for one. Am] against such wrongs, I‘ur-f
ney told us in 185'», we were taught the}
great lesson, that “reqstdnce to tyrnnts is‘
nbwliefiice to God.” Ewctl'y 59. But (then '
the people undertake to rosust, they :ne ei-l
ther incarcerated in loathsome dungeons,'
‘or banished from‘the ccuntry. Such is the
spirit of Aboliti'onism, and no man knows it
better than John W. Fumoy. Yet, heisT
now lending himself to the very men lit-so,
bitterlyldénonnced but nine yéars ago. and_
With them reveling in riches gained by his
country’s ruin.—}Jastan Argus. l

:ILolilion Outrage and Pra’mlu'r Jr'll"]r"‘.—-
On‘Sunday night, while Rev, C.lr9y H ”Ti-
son, a man seventy years old, an old cxxizan
of Hamilton county, waq preaching: at the
lhrn- Hill meeting-house, on ‘“'illiams
creek, in Washington county, he “'l3 fired
at, through the window. and his right arm
shattered above the elbow, and will have to
be amputated. It is feared he cannot rc-
cover. Mr. Harrison is a. Democrat. but a.
quiet. and inoffensive man. He never oh-
nuded ’his, political opiniow: He had
preached at'lhe same placein the morning
a pure gospel sermon.

_

()ne of the Abolitionisls. after the fiend—-
ish act, walked up lo Mr. Harrison) mul- re-
marked, f‘ If you are a Republicdn, I am
sorry fnr.you; if n butternut. it served you
right—they should all be shot 2”

Another member of—lhe Union League
said he might. tell something about it, but.
he was afraid to. ‘

Mr. Harrison Was feeble from age and in-
firmity. We hnye fallen upon evil [have

indeed. when men can be assassinated. ‘at
the Allan—lndianapolis Sentinel, 23d ult.

e“oh, I like Grant so much, he's not
like McClellan ; he isn’t. all the while dig-
ging; his motto ’is rifles, not spades 1"
Why, Heaven bless you, man, are you so
ignorant as not to know that Grant never
makes a movement without intrenching

\ himself immediately after? ‘Even Secreta-
\ ry Stanton. the men who of all others hm!

‘, a horror of “spades,” hardly writes a dis-
patch to his pet, Gin. Dix. without thel accompanying remar , “Grant moved ” w

such-‘nnd-lu‘ch e oint, and then—“threw
‘up earth-works tfuring the night.”. And
3 Butler, the darling “Beut"—where would
he be now were it not for the fortifications
which have enabled him on several occa-
sions to repel the rebel onslaughts‘? If

1 sameof the civilian generals who stay at
home delivering eeaeyl on topics they know

\no more about than school-boys, were to
shoulder the “rifles” they admire so much,

‘ and go down into the Army of the Potomac,
we venture to yredict they would hlve n
difierent, sort of opinion in regard to
“spades” before they got bncls.—Erie ob-
mer. . -

3'“: is a {set not rh- mil
known, Ithn Wakingwp: ell-1:28;; lusyt
bleath in the hat. hour in the [at duy -

the In” woek.in the last womb of oh;
you, and in the hat you of the zancury,
Murday night, 12o'clock. Duo. 31. 1799.

‘“l‘he Hound 'Hde of Wednesday
week hat unmanned we lain! of Belle
For! hi the any. .
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SECTIONALISIH VERSUS TIIE UXION.

lOUTIIEBN EFFORTS FOR PEACE

fi‘i‘he outrages on Democrats in the
Wen. are committed even upon Democratic
Indies. A young lady living near Beiiviile,
111.. was out hbneback riding. not long
since, when her horse was stoppegl hy a
Lincolnite who told her to “hurrah fér
Abe Lincoln; or else he would cut otf her
hair." This aha spunkily refused to do,
when the mtch seized her, and with his
pocket-knife actually performed the opera-
tion of cutting 03' her hnir! ~ ‘

A free country truly!

”The physicians in Paris have discov-
ered A certain specificfor whooping-cough:
The child hunt to a. neighboring gas mun-
uf-ctory to iuhde for a few momepu the
v'lporu which ring from the lime to purify
gal; two or three visig effect. I radical.
cure. . ,

fi-J: exchange says that very soon
peoplq of moderate menus will be unabje

mall-on which Ifdo their bread in butter-

S©URNAL

Weeon no more make a Union by forcing,
the adaption of moral or religious‘views on
each other than men ("in weld water to
iron. It is t’me to think ofthia. ,Our orn-
tors, our ffltllCJl papers teem with expresa-
iom‘ of sectional religion and morals It
ought to be enough tint there is a milit in‘
force of rebellion for mto deal with. All
our énérgiea are put forth to de<troy that.
But ourenergies are weakened. our'strength
is wasted. our success pestponed. by the
intermingling of moral queetioni about bla-
'V(*r_v. comparative CiVlllZJthD, and social
systenw, With the question of war. Mun
try to make the mihtnrv work of the Gov-
ernment. a rnligmus work. They really im-
nuineit po-cxhle in America, in this coun-
tr_\'. to conth millions of men by the
sword. Such a Mohammedan nation has
strong hol l on the New linglnml mini].
Hence the war, which should he a war of,
government agaimt rebellion. in Tegwl'tlctl
by a vast. portion nl‘the pnnple a", a war of
motion against snczinn, amt it necessarily
liet‘omos more And more main :1. war, the
more that radical mm intm'luccs moral
questions and :octioual ideas into it. The
more geographical [innition of the rebels
nm'or ought to have been :illmrml to make
the war mmime the amber-t nl‘sc-vtionulinm.
l-br as itas=umeq such an aspect. it becomes
more unmanageable, find the 01-jvct becomes
more difficult ofattainmont. The fart that.
the millions of inhahitants oftho South are
to he citizena it' we are SllCt‘Px‘Al‘lll—rflrely he
rompotcnt parts of the great Unionb—islost sigh-t of.

' The inctant war (mils, that instant the
Oltl equality of ruins in and nnrler the GM-
Prnmelit mint vnme: tho Vr‘ry penaltivs
tlwm~9lvo= whi/‘h attach to in llVlilllitls be-
ing the result ot'oonmrm iulnjvction to one
(invorninm-t aver all the lanrl. The raili—-
ml plan' of the war ‘ivcavlcnlatetl to came
perpetual enmity, ltt‘f‘fllL‘P it goon on the
semifinal theory entirely. ' lt (lot-s not Inok
at Union at all. llut il'wn ever have peace
aml :1 triumph of thoC‘nmtitution, for which
we began the war. it mu<t be by the return
to the origin ll plattorm on .which the war
commencml—of a rmlur-tinn ol' robol< to
suluniwion —nnt to the North‘nor to NM-
ern N-liuiom or mom! iil'eae. but to the Con-
atuutmu. ‘l‘u that‘eml, the rultivation 0t
act-zin'nal “Lats With reference to rwligion or
mun-ah. does not tend: and therefore the
sm-tinnalism whir'h i< °till thccxrvliual part
ot'tln- cz't-wl nf tho Adminiet-ratinn party,
is inimu-al to the l'ninn. D’liiu- partisan h-a-
der< can and know it, and Twnre their occa-
sionnl'nmhurstc of contwnpt for the Consti-
tution and Union. The n‘lutyol" the patriot
i-s to vote steadfastly :igaiibt the =cctional
party cvrrywhere. The Union will nevt‘r
hp ri'storwl till the eoctiomilnsm ‘whit h hu<
thux‘ nearly destroyed m. [lives place to a
uant‘PSJ patriotism, which ignores «notion-
al p!an<, and n‘khes. and idem, in View of
the common goad.—-('/iuton 1"11101'rllt’. ’

A corrcspomlonce between tlio_pro_~i.li-nt
of the Southern cuntctluiut‘y and the govt-i-
-nor of North Carolina, “hich took plum
li~t lLl‘OOllll'll‘l, liiL-ijiht lk‘l‘ll lillblhlll‘tl. It
blll)\\\ lil-iiily‘crouuti that tho (h‘nin‘s of
the \‘v'ashington (.‘iliciala and ot' the ltt-puh-
lit-nit pi'c~~' that any utmhurcc toward [wave
li.i«l livi‘l) attempted to ho inaugurated by
thr- vaiitt-dciate ttulltul‘lttus were untounvlcd
nlltl talso'. ‘

, .
Mr. Diris nllozxs' tlint the COnfellGl'llo

gun i'nmi-ii'. has made ‘ttii'ce ‘f‘jhtl’flte‘und
di=t iict (-ti'mn to (-nmniunmntc with the
authorities at Washington bu this subject,
in t‘flcll case without success:

”Utttlltl),is‘i"lt(‘l'aurn-sent before lm~tili-
tio's werc ltt‘gtlll. and tho ‘.l'ashingtnn gov-
ernment ret‘ii-vd to receive ”"‘“) or hear
what they had to say. -A second time 1
sent. a military «than with a communica-
tth ddi-csscd by inyufilftn Pi'Midont Lin-colnfkrl‘u'lcttcr was tt‘ccit'crl hv Ucncrnl
Scott. who did not perinig the otficcr to can
Mr. Lincoln, but, prornised'thut an answer
would be smt. No answer hue ever bct'n
lOCL‘t'Vell. The third time, it tuw‘mnnths
ago. a git‘ntleinan was scnt whose pmition,
character. and reputation trope such as to
insure his reception.iit the enemy were not
dctm'aiincd to receive no pmpomlfi What-
ever trnnt this pdvernniont. Vice Presi-
dl-nt S é‘ihensniadc a patriotic tordororhis
earners in the hope of being able to pro-
mote the cause of humanity. and although
littlebelief was E-ntcrtuiiwd of his success.
I chberlulty yielded to his suggestion that
tho expe‘i iment should he tried. 'The one-
myret‘usod to let. him pass through their
lines or to hold any oniit3-mnce With thcni.
He was stopped tit-tore hefiever reached
l-‘ox‘tioss Moxii'oe' on his way to Washington.
To attempt again (in the face of these re-
peated rqjectionsfit‘all confluence with u<)
(:1 .U‘mlmmmim‘uners or ”gt/it: _ta prnpnu pew-r,
is toinmtc Insult and cnnlamrlll. and!” WM“!
ourselves (to {tit/I'lnill/ ind/mat (It! sights-rt c/mncc
p] liging ”o'6th 1‘1.” r, , _

The general effort which wits nl‘l'le by the
Washington xt'eople to create the impress.
inn that Mr.‘Stcphcfis came on no such
mission is worth recalling in tilt‘ light of
this plain avowai of i 5 ohjpvt..—— ll'ml'l.

—— '# to s ——--—.<.‘ Wthn tho vii first. broke "‘l’. a
young married man of Steu'hcimllo. Uiiio,
valuntecred. He was reported killed nt
Perryt’illo, and subsequently hie-i wife receiv-
ed in a metallic oottin. what purported to
be the body of her husband. She buried
it with all duecerernony and affection. {lnd,
after more than n year had elapsed, she
married again. A few days since, an ex-
changed pr‘rsoner passed through Steuben-
ville and. left a message from the hasth
supposedito bedead, that he probably would
soon he exchanged and would be home
again. Her present husband is a worthy
map, and the case becomes somewhat em-
barrzissing.

Sale Crymg.
W. FLEMMING continues the husinauA. of SALE CRYING, and solicits the ca:-

tinued pntro’nage of the public. It is his con-
stant endeavor to give satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge street,
Gettysburg. “

‘
_

P. S.—Hc is a. licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law of thehnited States. '

Nov. 24, 1862.

Fresh Arrival.
UST_?eccired a large supply of SPRING JrJ SUMfiIER HATS,‘the cheapest and best,

consider 1; the times—ever brought to Getr
tysburg. Call and see them at the cheap Shoe
and Eat. Store in Chambersbnrg street.

“} JOHN L._EOLTZWOBTH.
33,16, 1564. ‘ ‘,

Assistance Needed;
HE nixdersigned having- heuy payment:v coming due on the Idiot April, muld

most respectfully Mk “might? as indel ted
to him to all beforo that time nd mko pay.
me“. E. B. PICKXNJ
,lluch 7, 1864. ~

pOBB GROUND SHORE, Ic’lécted and
.
-

ground cxpnuly for Dr. ROSIE! HOD
FEB}! 10! Bang awn. : :\ -.

‘

.

v
é . ’s’ {3 ~é'i/Qflfa‘éé

TWO DOLLARS A-Y EAR

oxorr'i'so of the tyranny he an boldly de-
munces, remains to‘ be soon. Free speech

ILL-l lIOLAIA’IOII 0' A ID".
lOA‘I.t-‘C‘l‘.

It has become I trite toying with- the Al!-
olitionists that it was not their deiire crin-
tention. when ’the war Broke out, to n‘hro-
gate tho Conotitutinn. nnlul Slnto rights,
emancipnto ulnvet. confiscim- private prop-
ertymnd arm the hlncks. "We hnd.no Ile-
liro to doLLhcne things.” they say; “but."they add. ‘.‘a military nedenity forced the
President and the people to chihqo their ,
views. and therefore the new ponuv was
adopted and the Emancipation Pioclumn-
ition made its appearance, and the arming
of negro ti-oops commenced." Such is tho.
language null-by the Loyal 'l‘hiemLemma

‘0!“ Philadelphia, in their political truct No.
18. The Uflice—hcilders Ere: Attempting to
mlvomte the reaelection"oi_the “:multy
.joker," and to excnse and pullinte his vio-,
llllF-l promises id his total diaregmd of(.‘ormilntionaloli‘iigntions.~ Hence they say ‘
in their political tract: “lilac conviction
insensibly sprond tin}! the strength of the.rebellion lay in slavery. and that we could

__7” n 5 longer allow our military Ilicy to he
NO 88 controlled by Constitutionnl geifihlrst” So

'
' they (the President and all- of them) eon-

—.sidered that the time hull arrived —ther
""~—””—"' "3’ " '_.—‘_‘“: ‘,_“military noceaxity"——whcn theycouhlmitl li FREION‘I‘.

_
hrnzon audacity. violate their oaths and .sani,

M‘l- General Fremont lms rcnignod his i the Constxlntionhpt detim‘co. 'l‘hisis n '“”‘i.comrhission in the Armynind the‘ resigna. ‘ “’1 ““mm’m'h '“"‘ ”A “'“’ Phill‘gcll’hl“l_
tion’haslieen accepted. This looksafithough Lenguera, (every “‘"”’"s s°" of whom "

he had tlctermiiied to enter the pr-li'iml hove “The“ thousands. ““1 some of “59m
mee‘ course in earnest. indeed. an tlt)ubt millions ofdplln'i'q out of thehlood and tears
that might have been OlllPl'lfllnt‘rg‘Of “19"0f ”“’ people.) 1' '”‘?“ WP 8m" lune im het-
rcnlitv sf) hm becoming a cundulule l‘or V-ter urgumc-nt to me m helmlhuf their good
President, is dls'pellod by his letter of nt:l.l'4"h‘”l'v M“ If‘HCMn mny mtll despair of
ccptnncc. the language. tamponmrl whole. 1 PUCN'Sr-u llutirl ntlm.

'

I that. he 15 no
tenor of which show vpry clearly that the longer ‘"”‘”0 ‘"‘] l’X L"“l*t_ltu““"“ls°w‘
brench between him and the Lincoln corr- ' l‘le‘~ ”1'0".“ “‘“'" “5"- warning W ”"’ l"~‘°'
cern is.wide and irreconcileblc. He ani- a E‘s" not ”li-W" ‘0 crinfi‘l” '9 l???" Wh” mg:

. v us“ ntlouiOl iower and i 0 as us own unguage u ce_nn oninyihiingztgpgiletgfesenltpadmmistlmtion. in<l merely ”3° 51"" ”'s‘ omff'” and ““15““ thistvrxna 6f the severest. but at the same time lonth'ntfil} “Emu”? ‘“‘ ‘il . . . h‘
imt, rpprehcnsion. lle lightlv estimates

d
BL“ ‘l5 n “It”. ”“"' 3'. "‘”“ng P’c“?s"3~‘f.the dangers to be apprehcnllml, presentl rove.t ic fll'.llll't'l.~i.l§;|tltllll its); Violation (_i

and pnoipective. from a continuation of l “‘0 («‘"‘“WIWEI?” . ~ : 0. If H "o'l “‘"“‘” ‘_‘

these violations of the fundamental princi- in qnibalo “,5 in “"' ‘“' l! ‘5 l‘roltn“_f>“”'fi- This
ples of republicanism. not for graver mag- tin-gum?!“ '3 "Ot non mm M“; [““‘ml": It
nfimle than even civil war itselfpbecnuse .” the argument "‘ij .‘h'l’PoL ““‘l ”‘"”’! ‘
their logical tendency nimt be to‘crush the vnsurpc‘r h‘nq cmployc since the (lily. when
libertiesbl' the people under thc‘weight of ("“’ ‘”“‘“! ’lct ‘“”": be lnzht. 1%)“!le it'. . ‘w'ts 1 .nn 3 nwument when he :lmv hmmrnggrcaswc and at. last nbselutedcspotxam. ; ‘ 4 12,. . . _
.. Fair 33/ ab liostis tI!ICCI‘L”-‘lt is' well m. be .vbrother'Ahel. lhe line‘sulp‘nt nod his 11.”:
t'inght hv an enemy; and therelore we l"",l"‘ru7"“‘_h““ the” ' “““‘”?! nvcossfty ’Rnuke no lapoloa‘ for calling special ntten- .-pol_my m :I:de out. months, ”trunk "““'";
tinn ti) the real liseue that it involved in the (rhetore they graspvd ”“’ helm 0 filed”) 9‘
comin" Presidential cameo”. as it is forci- State. UHS: was the secret of their oppon-
hlv—hhd who will not any truly-?.—pro6énf- lwn' tothe Inn: and honorable (Jonipronilfe
ed hv General Fremont :

' lrcficlutlon'a Oill‘l'i‘ll hy the vbncruulmt‘nt-
“This is not an ordinnrv election. It. is “F“"n' “my “9““ notevcn “gr“? tosnb-

n conteét for the right even .to have candi- m“ ”‘O5" ”‘””luhm" to u "0"“ 0f "1” ’“"‘

dates. and not merel)’.-ns usual. for the [’le' for they know “‘2 they _wou.il_ hnvp
choice among them. Now. for the_lixst7 “.00" ““I‘3‘3dll‘yl “”j‘“ ‘_‘".ld‘El‘n‘i?‘“-}j‘rlt)'-timesitlce'76,the question ot'lcon'aiitnéionnl‘ E3llilt'ltl!en)'b\l:‘::ji:llo.trfil‘li;s’i‘f‘l‘SnS-t‘tlbnlilil‘lltl 21:11.“: 1' -- u re. one ‘ ——.

~
—“ -

"
‘

hit-$361,325 t‘ififil‘ieili-rzléiihh; :ngiiiimlign (llor “iii Il‘l"”'.l’)m;h“d...li‘f°? convficted -
and 'otc. The ordinary rights secured urn- “"d m AWN, 'Mfii‘e 11“ Lin“) n ""’? In"
der dlfl Constitution and the Law"; of the. o in ofolhoc. and n Y" I nqtldh‘fonthum to '
country have been violate-11, and extraorili- I {’“"}: "Luff: lhnrpelx " Ne“ orb gum“? “a"
nary powérs have been uenrpud hy the l'hg- I :fi:;|‘:5;'lln‘::;~§;l:l)° ogy’for» t u" (’”““Sé .
mistsmvw‘tt‘izii‘r’ .‘z:‘°::e“:;iitz';i:: I U What “gush: or no;. ._ , . - - ,

nc p nce He now 1015, i a men in sinSzihihaiiifiiinl’y’y ”I: Itetolutxon are “oth ithat “this I(‘volverfir‘irfnent coll? lnotlendgre'. . °' - '- ‘-
~ permanent yin [9O an 18 gs ave. —-

frolnlieathewgvi-ilgsi:LlSZLZTliiqzi-ighrigi- cgini'fi; Sewar'd too, had nleclai-odzixniln‘r sentiments,
sectional RPpuhlicnn party—:from onewho. '“l‘(l(‘lh.“se’ ‘“‘.“ 01’3" an Willa]. ‘_’,‘lmé'g’un'
nntil l.Ltu|v'. mu in high favor with the Ad-' glng ”my: an n vowlo O ‘ ”so!" 1 “'”‘

mini~tmtihn—hnve a'douhlc significance. lliese sentiment: “Hie ‘trcnsnnn '.k" and
They are a confeuion 0". ”m "a”, of tho nllorxl prnot'thnt My. meoln nnillih party,
verv “.0,“ that Democrat! have charged his"? old John I'.mwn and his followerfl, lmlyl’
nnainst the men now in power, at the «x- A (‘lt‘tt‘l‘llllllt‘d it." make a “‘hnhtnryflout-natty
Palm“; of heinglbmnd-cd and persecuted M luv the ogrcufimn—-:i'nocohity'l‘inving in View .
“traitoriif’ and the “State's eviden‘ce" oh: the freedom {it thr- :slnvofi. their nttr-xnpt,
former :u-complicc who,having 'pnrted from ttirenjnre, t?rm-“l‘: reappcnr‘thgt t‘l‘iey‘ “Lirehis Confederates, feels the necessity'ol‘pro- 43GC to ”If"? tl 8' flaw?“ an bretlm "'

pitinting the' popular verdict by pui'glng (€ng}? {)0 {lqu 9’o7] ' ' ‘3 more tos {—l
himselfof their crimes. ‘ jd be 00’

' ml-r 1‘ “"s’ we rcpcn ’ ‘““”
Had It so-cnllod ‘o)hperhcnd"journnlist agreed {‘.‘l‘ng. hero”; “F Emmi? ”I" ”"'

or speaker, spoken in plainly against the ' if" ln'fiothi: 2de ,1" “at, XL?“ 3'le ‘ "m.“usurpations of Lincoln’s adminklmtion 33‘ ,nof 1' C-( [unfit I
L' ‘ ’

Gen. Fremont has done, he would hhve (“n.‘wy‘ ‘“‘ ‘” {CA-01‘? 5"“ ' ’

been in imminonb'dnngl-r of saving the m-
siile of a Fort an a. compulsory tenant.—
Whether GanuFromont is safe against the

LOOK t'l'oxjuus new .'-“,3.

The New York Trzflunclsays: In .
morning’s paper will be found the n; :n .n 1'
ol' the Attorney Gennral oftho UI-‘fvhl M MW

in rrlulion to tho my ol'cqlon'ed ulfigmamnl ’
sohlu—re. The opinion was culled-um rwpm
cifily \vitlnglurence go the pay oh: colored
clm‘plnin : but. xt. covers the‘whole ground.
and «Incl-lea that unrlunthe lawa ofCongress
tho colnrml anldmrsfln the miliMry'SQrv/ico -

nl‘the Unitnd Slate's, and all of thémL are
entitled to full pay—that is, to the sums
pay as white soldiers—from thé_ date of
muqter-in. In other onda, the United
States, by the decisign oflhe chief legal ad-
viser of the Government. stand indebted to_
every colored soldiorin the dill'crence be- .

oxi2t< now only “a: gralia”—hy the favor
of the President—and not by fight pf
Anwricun citizenship: and the authorities
that muhl be guilty ot’sn‘nrlmc [1 free mtx-
zen of Ohio into indefinité Pxilc for spmk-
inu hi; thoughts against their. cnnstilu-
tionalacti. wouhl notvlwsimte l g nhnut
making a smm priqnnér of a relir ‘1 M.ljor
funeral, and rival candidate for the gun-i

‘cess'ionfsliould his strictures upon Hiem‘be
considewd prejudicial tngheir cdnlinuunca
in powel'.-’llb'd‘{(flj (kiwi/e. ' \ 1L . ___

<» —— ‘O.» -
——~-—~—

. ' Fnl’snoxjr Asp cocnnan.‘
. John P. Fremnnt 1m: ru~ignodini~l‘pnsi-
{lnn 11:. MJjnr HP‘ns-ml and imlil 1.10 and"

tween seven (lollzufi and lhfflecn dollnrfin
mgnlh tor their mrma‘ of sewie rcapec4
lively. '

L‘qchmpr- have art-opted the .nmninml'rm
tnrrlorml n! f‘lm‘ohml. Tho fig“! luom‘gnn
Frumnnl and Lincoln in thoroim‘e obnuzd.
Lin‘r‘nln’s doupmkm nnd corruptinn‘have
alarmed the lihm'ty-inving ponian of the
Republinnn P’lfl)’, and may will rulfy to
their fuvnrxto lomler of 1836. 5 ‘

AND CPON•QIA
' In the llrmw. nl' Raprvqonlnlivfl. the bill
which appropriates] 3700.000 ((4 reimburse
the intlivulunls and institutions who ad-
vanced money to pay tha Pennsylvania sol-
dier; called out by proclamation of tha
Prr-«ivlnnt amlihe Gurbrnor ofPenneylvania‘
to repel the Ruhnl invasion byjheforces of
(ienem’l Lee 'pu 1803. and who were in Hm
ncLuul serfioe of the United SLntes. was laid
onthe (“lull-,‘nn moliorfiot‘Mr. Spnuldingmy
a vote of 130 yen: to 6') naysfi -

'l‘lmAlmljtionCongress and the Attorney
Udncrul decide that the nryroes who were
enlhted at $7 per mqnth shall now be upnn
an equaligy with white-soldiers nnd r'ecOive
- » l .

$l3. But U1“ s'ame Congress also decxlcs
that wish: snhliora called out. by the Presi-
dent and the (idvprnor shall 1161 be paid by
the Government. The only dilfefiencn is,
that, the latter are ally/lite men nnlhhe {oi--
111te Mark. ‘This appears to be the govern-
ing p‘rincipleofthq present Conga-35:. Take
care g the negro, and let. the white mun
Lake areof himself. ‘

Tho lackspitlkgi of'Alotpozism angl futon-
ing mrruptinniats ol the Lincoln snlo are
however pHChng into the “pi”! {male-r.”
the “bold Fremqnt.” whom th’vy extolled
so in the pmvmm Fremont. campaign.—
Tbe [l.n-iiaburg Tr‘lruu'xp’. rays, " we}; mun
aafrumnnt mm only be regarded as 1h"

nests of the nation." “and a. mural as wall
'as political nuisance to the chmmtry’in
which they live,” and yet the. 72""!11,'1'u/)llflhd
the Whole Abolinon press strained (-.ory

nvrvem make him President in 1836.:-
Sunbury Drnmcrat. ’- ,

Edam—DO the men who demand‘ that
t! , “ war power ” is greater than thg Con-
stitution desire to snve'thia Union‘?

Do those who demand that. ther finders]
Government shall destroy Slate institutions
mean to save it? ' "9

D.) those who 'assume'thnt they do not
want. the Constitution as-it is intend to
nave it 3 , _

'Y
A SCRIPTUBAL PROPHECY

D.) those who propnseto exterminate the
Southern pcnpie want a Union with them?

(lan they (him a community! of 'whiw
folks‘ {som their homes an'd parcel mit their
land to negroes and then make a Union?

Do thnso politicians who now control the
Government. and who cpliOsgd ghe' admis-
hinn of 'l‘oxau, want, (he St. “as back ‘4." ,

..D-) thme who ‘hava opposedpl’lorida,
Lnuitiann, och. want, bxck the Sautlwrn
.\‘mtei. unless it be to oppnaeand humiliate
Ihetn—nol'donl will» them as equalsmm
of .1 common confederncy? V

A wrillm‘ in the Savannah Rr‘gubficanrsigning Inimaelf “Dmicl,” makes 1 0 follow‘
in: observations: x ,

Le} m notice the prophc-ry of Daniel c’qn-
(inning as war between Hie Nor! h and Smith;
and ace if there is not. an analogy‘suflicienp
to create a belief mm: in has reference to'
the resem, WM. .1 know that commenta-lora'flave given a dlflerépl View! of the sub-

Lject, though none have given a. pmizive as-

:fiurunce that their-motion was correct. 'I would partibularly refer to the army
raised by the King of the North‘ (Dim. x: c.
2 v. ;) and men after the o erlhrow of that.
urmy.‘lhe se‘cond great ur‘ny (Dan. xi 0.,
13 H) which diet. thh .1 szmflut defepp;
and than the possession taken of the is-

11am}; and cuties; '” the tidings a. of Hm“

1 1513:," and then the desperate effort to_de-
\stmy. am'l his finulm'e‘rlhmw, in all which,
.1 thunk, we have'a clear prophecy ‘lrom
“Scripture‘of the present. struggle. r

I .\’.:w M tn'the time of the end, (Dim, xii.
1e.,0.7.15., - :A .“And one said to the man clothed-in ‘lin-
on, xvhrch was upon the waters of the nv-

. e'r, how long shall it be to the end of these
wonders ’2" The full duration iagiVen‘—“a

, f notJhen thvy are Jusunirihists nnw as
t always have been heretofore.

Who Fined Dix:mx‘oni:m.-On “I'9 'l=t of;
Fabrunrv. 1850, John P. Halg, grif- New
Hampshire, pregenled in the Ursuskmala.
lwo petitions. praymg “ that some plan
might be developed for the dissolution-of
the Ameiicannion.” Upon avote being
taken. tbb petitions were rvjected by Lhm
entire Senat'e, except John P. "118. of N.
ILNVm. H. Sewardm‘fl. Y'..nnd Salmon P.
Cbue. of Ohio. who voted in their favor}

Them are the men who now form letgues
and call themselves {hp Union party. ’l‘hny
are for a Union with negraes—nothiu; else.

thousand three hundréd and five and (lair-
; 1y days.” Now accordingto this prophecy,

4 if it hasre’Serence lo the present, wn. pence
. gray cuufi ently be expected between this

and the fir“ of Se lember; counting the
' days fmm the first gunk at Fort Sampler;
April 12. 1861, it will be ofisbrved that the
thouamd thus hundred and- thirty-fiveK
days will be accomplished on the flat at
September, 1864.1 ' z '

-——~—-————qu.~———--————’

fi‘fis 61.1 Abe is again nomintted we
wonder if ([26 Abolition lender! will bring
out the rails. get. —up 'iheir' Wide Awake:
and rebuild their wigwnms, as they. lud
them.in ’6O! 'The people were wol'ully
fooled then ; can they bengxiinf They will
hardly fall: a at free press uni free speech
again. .

‘

...-__—

fi'lt is mid that the Intern-l Revenue
collected in Berks county, the last. yea‘r,
amounted to six hundred thousand dollars,
while in Lancaster county itberoly exoeed-.
ed! pne hundred thousand dollnri. 0f
eoume the “loyalty" of Lancaster cheats
the government. ‘ ‘

S'ln the beginning of-the warn patriot-
ic land-lady, in her desire to emqlute the
generosity of many ci'ty governments and
Omar corp-)rauom in continuing the wage";
of absent wlaiers, gave nouco mat in' hny
of her boarders wished to enlist, she «mild;
allow their board bill to run right 05%“the time they won gone, the Illicfl if
they remained. - J!

'

“1n inquisitive clerk in “no dear] let- ‘
(er oflioo found tint. on '0! 6.861 letters
written by female- only 515‘ were nilht‘aut.
polucfiptn. “

'

H . 1 ¥

——~:
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#5 Republican papa: 13’s", “an this
country the pqoplp refs" That human
would be open It ngun'mntu ’

‘ ,'


